Horse Show Fees
Rates effective January 1, 2013 until December 31, 2014
Schooling and Showing:
$55.00 show training per day
$25 per training ride at show
$20 per class for Professional showing of your horse
Cancellation
Once you sign up for a show you are committing to going to that show. If you cancel more than a week
in advance of the entry closing date, you will be: charged a $25 cancellation fee. If you cancel less than a
week before the entry closing date, you will be charged in full.
Trucking: All Show trucking fees are based on 50 cents per mile round trip minimum charge is $75.00
Wills Park $125 Conyers $125
If you require trucking somewhere other than a horse show where you are also paying schooling fees,
the rates will be based on $1.00 per mile round trip.
**Meals: (overnight shows only)
$40.00 per day for each Rivendell employee (Equally divided among all students attending show)
Accommodations: (overnight shows only)
All motel expenses for all Rivendell employees must be paid in full.
Horse Care
$25.00 per day. Students will be responsible for all horse care throughout the horse show. This includes
but is not limited to packing, unpacking, wrapping, unwrapping, loading, unloading, exercise, stall
bedding, stall cleaning, watering, feeding and doing laundry at the end of the show. A Rivendell
employee will do night check and the morning feeding throughout the horse show. Each day a student
is unable to complete one of these tasks he/she will be charged the horse care fee. Please be sure a
Rivendell Employee is aware that you are not completing your duties to ensure proper care of the
horse.

Ringside Grooming Fees
$25.00 per day. Unless you have made arrangements to do so) each student will need someone to help
groom for them at the shows. This includes helping to bath, clean tack and ringside grooming (painting
hoofs, polishing boots, getting lemonade). They cannot do this themselves!!!! Please be sure that you
have made arrangements with a parent, other student or a professional groom before each show.
Show Grooming Fees
Bathing: $25.00
Mane Pulling: $20-$25
Clipping:
$175 (min) body
$15.00 face and legs
$25-use of Farm Clippers
$5-cleaning fee for clippers returned dirty

Boarding Fees
Rates effective December 1, 2012 until December 31, 2014
Billing Policies:
1. All boarders must sign a board agreement before horse will be allowed on the property of Rivendell
Farm.
2. Board checks are due the 1st of each month.
3. Balances unpaid by the 5th of each month will receive a $5.00 per day service charge until balance is
paid.
4. All returned checks will be charged a $25.00 fee in addition to any late payment charges.
Stall Board -$500.00
This rate includes:
1. Daily stall cleaning and re-bedding
2. Feeding grain twice each day
3. Feeding hay twice each day including in the paddocks and at night
4. Administering all supplements and oral medication provided by boarder
5. A rotating worming program
6. Watering as necessary throughout the day including in the paddocks and at night
7. Use of all Rivendell Farm facilities
8. Turnout daily or as weather permits
9. Removal and application of blankets and turnout rugs
10. Removal and application of equipment required for turnout, such as wraps or boots
Paddock Board: $275.00
This rate includes
1. Feeding grain twice each day
2. Feeding hay twice each day 3. A rotating worming program

4. Water at all times
5. Use of all Rivendell Farm facilities
Daily Board
Stall Board: $20.00 per day Paddock Board: $15.00 per day
These rates include all care listed under the appropriate boarding section. They apply for all horses kept
at Rivendell Farm for less than 15 days. After 15 days the monthly rate will be prorated and applied.
Vet and Farrier Fees: Catching and holding horse
Routine barn scheduled Farrier: Included in board
Routine barn scheduled Vet: Included in board
Additional Fees
Wound Care/foot soaking/hosing: $5 per procedure
Vet Care/Hand walking: $15
Lunging: $20
Additional Feeding: $5/day
Administering non oral medication:
Rivendell supplied: $15/day
Owner supplied: $5
Training Fees
Training Ride Packages
8 rides per month: $240
4 rides per month: $140
Per ride (no package): $40

